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SOME VIEWS

OF OPERATORS
A.TJOUST LETTER OF THEIR AS-

SOCIATION.

The Slxty-flv- o Per Cent. Contracts

May 33e Considered In Full Force.

Somo Criticism of Certain Features

of the Contracts Interesting Dis-

cussion of tho Labor Question.

The Matter of Examining Time

Cards No Change of Moment In

the Market Other Notes.

The AtiRtut h'tter of tho Anthracite
Coal Operators' noc latlon says:

"The past month Inn shown o nt

rliniiRe In the situation of the
individual operatois. Many of the
contracts which h.irl heen ulnned and
which the inllioads li.ivi- - liorn

for home month by thorn

have been accepted, ulsni'd by the lat-

ter and dcllvricd to the operator". The
hlxty-flv- e per cent, contracts may be
considered In full force and all that
now Is to be completed Is the settle-
ment of the vat Inns nmniint' due on

the adjustment to the lieu wale since
Inst November

if u in In' reciottt'd that the Lot

tcr has not the facilities to audit the
nrcounts of tho villous antlnnclte
transporting companies and present a
statement ! bowing how much more
they hae lost through teslstlug the
demands of the operators than If they
had niccded to their icquest In the
beginning. (1l ionise, taking up by-

gones would not Improve the spiritual
tone of the railroad nlllies, nor, possi-

bly. Ineie,ie theli often npnsed es-

teem for the Individual uperatoi s It
would only be Intel ftliiH to other
people.

t'ONl'llACTS CIUTK'ISICD.

"Itut thi'to are things In the present
which may be of mutual Intoiost. The
construction of coitnili features of
these contiacts, for instance Some
parts hae n suggestion of agtie. In-

distinct mistiness, UUe an linpieslon-lstl- c

painting Kioni a distant o tlu--

look line, this appearance Inci easing If

the eyes ale tightly shut. Hut close
Inspection lovr.ils lines which .110 un-

certain. In the provision for m riving
nt the monthly tesults of sales It
would seem that the Individual opeia-tni- s

might tlnd the summer of their
discontent mined Into winter by the
glorious fiost they will meet when
they ask for Intelligible aveiages.

"Tho commits ay that those gen-

eral aveiages shall bo detei mined by
a distinct ostod export an militant, in
order to fulfill this ioculioment the
transporteis have pIi-- i tod a gentle-
man who has had thaige of a buieau
maintained colnlvtl by the lall-road- s,

and who ha had seveial yoais
active training In doing what ills em-

ployers demanded An excellent se-

lection, no doubt, but "disinterested?"
or an "expert nccnuntant?" It

amounts almost to an accusation.
"Hut, dropping this point for the

moment. It is a matter of some specu-

lation as to how soon the averages
will roach the f. o b circular price.
Tiue, the have been nearer to It than
for many ycais, but theie is still a
margin of a valuable number of cents
per ton. If the companies are abso-
lutely adhering to ilicular pi ices, as
they claim and as, indeed, there seems
little reason to disbelieve, then where
is tho trouble.' Does It Ho in some of
those old scandals, long time con-

tracts with belated deliveries, or is
homebody on tho ' Inside" getting fa-

vored tlgmes? These aie matters
with which tho companies, now that
they aie in piactirally full possession
of the maiket, must look after. They
have taken such a determined stand
that they are open to ciltlelsm If they
fail to live up to their announced prin-
ciples. Of cum pp. the word "pilnci-ples- "

seems out of place when icfor-rlu- g

to the tianspoi tors, but It sounds
veil as a iouite.N

TIM: SITl'ATION.
"The labor situation in the nnthra

v.Ite icglous Is still closeivlng of care-
ful consideration. The action of the
Mine Workers' union in taking steps
to bieak up the fliemens .strike, while
.111 outwaul evidence of good faith In

, can j lug out theli pnuulse to lemaln
nt work until nest Apiil. Is not con-

clusive in 001 that they will do sh.
Their ability to fmce the lliemeu to
abandon their contention, together
with their vailous other lecent acts,
shows a slicing effort to lncion.se their
power and Miength to fence Issues
n.t Apt II. Any lecognltlon or con-

cessions to this bod will lie used as
a lever to unseat those who have
yielded. Tho entire situation Is one
demanding the utmost vigilant e and
care from the operators, both Individ-
uals and the large nmpanles,

"It Is singular that no consistent ef-

fort has been made to biing the acts
of thes labor unions befoie the courts
Tho Mine "Workers have demanded
that men not belonging to tluli organ-izatio- n

phall be lofused work nt the
mines, nnd those now employed dls.
charged. This same union endeavoied
to force a bill through the Pennsylva-
nia legislature piovldlng a heavy fine
should any emploer dlschnige an em-
ploye because he was a member of a
labor union. The present law provides
nmply ngalnst such action, and an
employer who should dismiss a man
because he did not belong to the union
would be equally nmenable under Its
provision.

"The officials of the Mine "Workers
demand, as their pilvllege, the right
to stop a man who Is on his way to
the plaui of his employment and as-

certain whether or not he Is one of
their body, with the further privilege
of using their persuasive fin to nnd

even though the laborer ap-
peals to his employer or tho nuthoil-tie- s

for protection against this anno;
ance.

AS TO nnSTIlff TIOX.
"And these Mine Workers have re-

cently passed resolutions that they
will pi event the mines from working
enough time to provide surplus stocks
of coal. They wish to "restrict" n,

In order that, as they In-

genuously admit, the operatois will
never have a surplus "with which to
mpply tho public when these union
officials order a strike. Hut when the
operators find that tho market does
not require the output from full
working time, and shut down for a
few days, then tho miners complain
bitterly of a "trust" which grinds and
oppresses them, orders their going and
coming nnd generally interferes with
their liberties. It Is 'heads I win, tails
you lose.' The miners want restrlc-Ma- n

.when It pleases them, and object

to the owner of the property restrict-
ing when he cannot sell the product.
It Is an attempt nt a trust, the very
thing they are crying against, And a
trust of appalling character. A body
uf men wholly unfamiliar with the
methods and Intricacies of transport-
ing and marketing coal, a body abso-
lutely Irresponsible as such, Incapable
of being successfully sued for the ty

of damages It might occasion;
a body which In a moment of hysteri-
cal excitement would not hesitate to
destroy property and life these people
want to be "iccognlzed," to be given
the poweis they are Incapable of
handling, given control and In re-

turn they offer fair promises whose
fulfillment must depend upon the
chance mood of tiny of their various
members.

"Wluitever may be the earnest In-

tent and purpose of any of "the ouiclals
of this labor trust, It can never be
accomplished until the union becomes
an Incorporated and responsible body,
callable of entering Into a contract and
giving the same assurance of Its nt

as It demands fiom the other
side The pioscut situation Is full of
dangers. The ng! cement,
which Is to last until April Is, In real-
ity, a mice.

"The danger Into which these labor
unions ate leading the country at
largo cannot be exaggerated. In Ihi-top- e,

with tho paitlal exception of
Met many, their power, tiniestrlcted by
legislation, has tin own a blight over
progress, or which the promaeis nun
manufacturers of the I'nlted States
aie ow lcapi11K ptolits.......in' aivj.i.

Theie has been no change ( mo
ment In anthracite market conditions,
Puichnslng has not been as active In
pioportlon ns during the pievlos
month, but pikes have been main-
tained firmly at nil points,

"Huyers still hold fair stocks of coal
on which they aie realizing the month-
ly advance In pi Ice, and aie conse-
quently, buying only enough to (111 the
current demand. It Is to bo expected
that this v 111 continue until Septem-
ber or October, when the llxed winter
(price will have been leached and the
demand foi Immediate consumption
lnirens.es sufficiently to absoib the
l.uger pait of the stocks In hand

"The labor situation Is still unset-
tled, and theie aie possibilities of fur-
ther dlfllcultes, though they may be
tided ou until next Apill. The com-
panies aie. howevei, cairylng ample
leserve stocks to provide against
emergencies."

Big Increase in Coal Exports.
I'o.il expotatlons fiom tho I'nlted

States during the fiscal year Just ended
as shown by the tteasuiy buieau of
statistics, amounted to $.'.' .il7.49(i,
against $19,5iU,SI8 In the fiscal ear I MO,
$13,M.1,0"& In lSsn. $1I.OOS,64,'! In IW,

In 1S80, and $s.3nt,026 in 1501.

Tims Is the value of toal exportation
from the I'nlted States has doubled
since 1897 and neatly trehlcd In the
decade. These liguies i elate to values,
Measuied by quantity tho Increase has
been even gi eater, tho expoi ts In 1901

being 7.670,149 tons, against 2,399,039
ton- - in 1S91, thus making tho total ex
ports of 1901 in quantity moie than
thiee times as much as In 1V.11

The I'nlted Stales now stands third
In the list of coal exporting countries
of the win Id, The coal expoit flguies
of the piintipal countiies uf the win Id
In 199 show that while llolglum slight-
ly exceeded the I'nlted Slates In the
total number of tons expoitid, her Im-

ports weie more Ithan one-ha- lf as
great as her expoit1-- , making lur net
expoitatlon of toal much less than that
of the I'nlted States The figures of
coal cxpotts during 1900 recently pub-
lished b the British government, a
copy of wide h has just reached the
butea of statistics, show that the coal
expoits of the thiec piintipal coal ex
poit. ng countiies the I'nlted States,
(lOitnany and Ihe 1'nlted Kingdom in
1900 were: I'nlted States, 7,!ir.S.O00 tons;
Oeimany. JS,tr5 00f tons, and I'nltecl
Kingdom. r,S. 105,000 Thus, while the
glow th of the coal ixports fiom the
I'nlted States shows a huge peicentage
of Inciease, those figures of tho expoi-
tatlon of coal fiom Germany and the
I'nlted Kingdom show that the field
occupied by those commies, is still
nuitli laiger than that which the 1'nlt-o- d

States now supplies.
In giowth of both txpoits and n.

however, the I'nltid Stntoso
had made much more rapid advance
than any other country. The total
quantil of toal produced in the I'nlted
Kingdom was, In lhc, lu7,.M5i,000 tons.
In 1900, L'jr.,lsi,noo tons, while In the
I'nlttcl States the pioductlou was, in
KnM'i, 100,t,fil,000, and ill 1900, 241.1JJ.O0O.

Thus the I'nlted Kingdom since 1S&G

has Ini leased her pioductlou but about
SO pel ei'iii., while the I'nlted States
his incieased hers nearly 130 pel sent.

The tost of coal has meantime In-

cieased much moi e rapidly In the
I'nlted Kingdom than In tho I'nlted
States The value of the 157 million
tons of toal mined In the I'nlted King-
dom in 1SM5 Is put by tho statement of
tho Hritish government above refeired
to at 3S million pounds sterling, and
of the J25 million tons mined In 1900 Is
put nt 121 millions sterling, Thus,
while tho quantity mined in tho I'nlted
Kingdom has'lncreased but 50 per cent,
from XS0 to 1900, tho value has mean-
time increased over 200 per cent On
the other hnnd, tho value of the 100
million tons of coal mined in the I'nlted
States In ISSfl was, nccoidlng to the
same authority, 32 million pounds ster-
ling, and that of the 245 million tons
mined In 1900, C7 millions sterling.
Thus, In the I'nlted States, while tho
quantity Increased about 150 per cent ,

the value of the coal mined Increased
but a little over 100 per cent.

The telatlve increase In the tost of
coal In the i'nlted Kingdom and tho
I'nlted States Is shown In an even
nunc striking form In the statement of
the British government above lefen.d
to by u table which gives the price
per ton of coal In the I'nlted Kingdom
and I'nltecl States In 1SS8 and 1900,

It shows that the price In
the I'nlted Kingdom udvanced from
5 shillings per ton to 10s. 9d., from IbbS
to 1900. while In the United 'States it
fell from 6s. to 5s. Ti$i. per ton in tho
same lime. Anothei table In the same
statement shows tho relative value per
ton of coal produced taken at the pit's
mouth in the I'nlted States, United
Kingdom, Germany, France nnd Bel-
gium. In 1699, to be as follows:

Value per ton.
Country. fclillllngi. l'two.

I'utuo V

DelKlum !' It
(.(Mlnin.v 7 li
1'nitM Kingdom 7 7
t'nitrci Mates 4 6Vj

Thin nnd That.
The Dover car builders declared their

strike off last Friday night.
Nicholson has In 'the Stonecutters'

union the only labor organization in
tho county. The union here has a
membership of eleven Nicholson Ex-
aminer.
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Guernsey Hall
Headquarters

Leading High-Grad- e

Pianos and Organs
Guernsey known

liberal Music House with.
Prices always

goods equal superior
market. Every instrument thorough- -

guaranteed.

IIHlft
Pianos many beautiful

celebrated instruments
ways found stock.

Special bargains secured
almost every week Pianos

Organs either
turned parties leaving

city. $350
$400 Piano amount

jl of money by calling here at the right time. It will pay any person who is desirous g
3 of purchasing a Piano to advantage of these rare opportunities.

public invited to call before buying. ' gj
B.-Th- ere is but one Guernsey the of Scranton.. Guernsey g

g is located the Central Office Building, g

1 314-3- 16 WASHINGTON AVENUE, SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Proprietor.

Isaac Could, colored, of PIttston, has I

been appointed assistant mine foreman
at No in shaft of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company. Ho is tho lliet coloied
man to hold so Impoitatit u position
in the anthracite tiglon.

llayward Biotheis and the Wntefleld
oompan, of Massachusetts, makeis of
patent tar seats, have taken action in
the United St.ctes tirtult court to

the l.aiknwanna Itniltoad com-
pany from using their patents, Infilng-in- g

their lights Tho action Is directed
against the company, its piesldont, W
II. Tiuesdale, and H. Whalen, the
purchasing agent.

James Mulluh, state piesldent of the
Stationary I'll emeu's union, Is mak-
ing a trip thiough this pait of Penn-svlvnn- la

and advising nil the locals not
to atllllate themselves with the I'nlted
Mine Woikors. The latter, however,
have sluing hopes that befoie the
i lose of the year all the firemen In the
toal icglon will belong to their oigan-l..itlc- n.

Har.leton Plain-Speake- r.

'The Lackawanna rallrnd nnd tho
city of Newark, N. J., practically have
agreed on the teims of the contiacts
under which the elimination of grade
ciossiugs by the Lackawanna In that
city Is to be effected. The only item
which has not jet been agreed upon
Is the to bo borne by the clfy
tow aid tlu cost ot the wink. The

of the l.ackawannn aie now
engaged in making the neccss.it y tiinil
hUrve.vs and plans "New York Times.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.

rollowlng Is the make-u- p of the D.,
L. and W. board for today:

Mil'limY. 17.

Willi ( als. Ki-- t l' in, II. Cii'lir, with
!)hciiV ircw, ID i. in, . . l.illarr.

si'Mi.w, u r.t'sr is
WiM f'atf, l.aM 1 .id i m.. J. Naicldl,

V. n UVirinoi' i rrw , S a. m, .1. lliiklurt, 10

a in, VI ( Mcl.iiir; 11 i. m , (' W Ilium; 5
p hi . T VI Hillrtl, fi p m. .1. J Crntcllo.

Mininiiii., l.tr.-- h a tu , rait, .1. Cutlcs.
s ,i in, V II Ituwp, 10 a in,

llcii, 11 30 a in, M .1 llcnnigdii, 7 p. m ,

Murphv .Op m , l.amplne.
li"rnscr nijlnf 7 a m , W. J. Vtnsior; 7 a.

m , Siuu'cr, 10 a in , T Sinmati, 10 a lit , T.
McCirtliv, 7 p in , Minton; 7 p. in , Mcfinmn.

VMM Cot. Wct- -5 a. in, O Randolph; 7 a.
m , ,1 II Mit'ann, 11 a. in , M. t.'aimoJ ; 2 p.
m., J. (Jalusanj 4 p. in , ('. Kingslrj.

Noun:.
W 11 IlirlliiiloniPH, (. lUitlmloinru anil crrw

n ill ill at bupcrintrmUnt'a nilke Monday a m ,

August 19

Vhln Innnn will report (oi II T Fellow,
Coniluctnr .1. .1, ( mtfilo will run .1. Ilcnnl-ca- n

cich. o p in uniinil, Auuut 17, in
pl.ict "f I'. McDonnell.

VI I iiiu'lmej ami tiew will run .1 i"i p m
wild rat Vuiiust IS in plitc of VJc(.uc jml new.

MITCHELL AT PLYMOUTH.

Made an Address to an Immense
Audience.

President John Mitchell, of the I'nl-
ted Mine Workers of Ameilca, did not
ai rive In the city Saturday night ns
expected, but telephoned Socretaiy
John T. Dcmpsey, of Distilct No. 1,

that he would bo unable to be In
Scranton before the middle of the
week. Ho Is now- - In Hazleton.

Saturday. Piesldent Mitchell ad-

dressed the miners' nuibs meeting at
Plymouth, after taking part In the
mammoth labor parade which preceded
it. There weio estimated to be -- 5 MO

persons to listen to his addiess hi the
gjvut audience which thionged the
grove where the demonstintlon was
held.

In tho collide of his speech he uigcd
all mine workers, englneeis, firemen
nnd otheis to come Into the lanks of
the United Mine Workers of America,
declaring that nothing could bo effect-
ed unless all the men employed about
the collieries acted In union. In
sueaklmr uf the strained relations be- -

"w-ig-- i, "XX"4- - Inland

fueen. the Mine Workers nnd tho Del
aware and Hudson he chaiged that
company with violation of last April's
agreement, legardlng the discharging
of men nftlliaterl with the organization.
He did not counsel a Mrlke, but said:
"If this company does not change Its
policy wo will use force to compel them
to iecogni7e oui right to be tieated
ns men. I would Just as inundl.v ton-dem- n

our own men If they bioke the
agi cement as I now condemn the coni-pa- n

Honor and honesty must be
with both sides In the keep-

ing of oui agieements."
Continuing he chaiged tho Delaware

and Hudson company with being more-
over foremct In causing trouble over
tho cud question. The examination
of cauls, he claimed, was a matter of
protection, and the only way of de-

termining which miners weie members
of the union In good standing. He
uigeil the men to be fieo fiom all
violations of tho ngi of Apill
1, and thus show their good faith Re-

garding the conference at Hazleton on
Aug. '.M, he expressed himself as con-

fident that the delegates present would
bo fully competent to grapple with
tho Issue, befoie them.

Mr. .Vfltchell reached Scranton. at
f, r.O o'clock Saturday morning before
going to Plymouth, and was expected
to return during the night nnd spend
Sunday here. Today he will addiess
a meeting of miners at Coaldale.

A Valuable Work.

An encyclopedia that comes out every
month Is the latest novelty. It is n
publication which no man of affairs, no
one who would keep abieast of the
times, can do without.

It Is entitled "The Cm tent Cncyclo-podia- "

and Is published by The Modern
Research society. 133 La Salle street,
Chicago, This society was oiganlzed
by a corps of distinguished specialists
for the purpose of furnishing reliable
information on cuirent subjects. The
lmcyclopedla is a monthly iccoid of
human piogiess it has as icgular is

ovei lifty noted authoiltles.
It furnishes the latest Information on
hlstoiy. literature, science, education,
art, etc. Hath Issue Is arranged

and has a complete Index.
The great? advantage to the busy man
Is obvious. He has tho latest informa-
tion conveniently classified and In-

dexed for quick refeiome The great
defect of costly encyclopedias Is that
they quickly get out of date on many
subjects. This work renews Its youth
month by month. The numbers aie
beautifully pilnted nnd Illustrated,
The woik merits the highest success.
Sample pages will be sent on applica-
tion. "
The Knights Templar, Louisville,

Ky.
On account of the triennial conclave

August L'7 to 31 Inclusive, ticket agents
of the "Lackawanna lallrnad" will sell
round trip tickets to Louisville, Ky.,
tit late of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be on sale good going Au-

gust '22 to 23 Inclusive, nnd good for
leturii until September 2 Inclusive, ex-

cept by depositing tickets with Joint
agent at Loulsvlllo on or befoie Sep-
tember 2 toturn limit will bo extended
to leavo Louisville not later than Sep-
tember 16 on payment of 30 cents.
Stop off nt Buffalo to visit the

will bo permitted on the
i etui n tilp upon payment of one dol-

lar extra and depositing ticket with
Joint agent, providing passenger reach
es destination within tho tlnal return
limit. Tho Cirand tomm.lndery of
Knights Templar of New Jeisey have
ananged for a special train to leave
Hoboken at 10 a, m. August 23, reach-
ing Scranton at 1.30 p. in,, and a cor-di-

Invitation has been offered to all
local Sir Knights and their friends to
Join them ut Scranton.

. 'J01U.,
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western

In l.rteet Aug 11, Till
Trains lcae Scrjntnii lor New Vor- l- t 1 10,

3 00, 5 VS, 7 frt and 10 uj a m : 1J 11, 3 JO.
3 l'i, v oo and S .in n. nc lor New ork an
Philadelphia--- 7 50 and 10n" m . and 1." 4J and
3 4i p m 1'or Tohjhinna-- At 6 10 p m !' r
riuftaln -- 1 15, 0 22 and ! CO in j 1 .".n, 3 i2, 7 05
and 11 3V m For llinshimton and wav Ma-- t

ions 10.20 a. in and 1 05 p in 1'nr iisuign,
Sratiio and I ttca 1.11 and 22 a in., 1 0
and 3 ."2 p m Os i!", Scraeiw.e and l!lri
train at fi ii a m dalle evcept sundn lor
Montrose- - 0( i a in ; 105 and 7 05 p. m
Miholson acconimodatioi, 4 00 and (I 15 p in

Moom-hur- i; l)il-io- n lor Northumberland, it
C. 45 and 10 05 a in ;' 1 A) and n 10 p in For
Pliinouth, at S10 a m ; 3.55 and 00.5 p in

Sundav Trains For New York, 1 10. ,i 00, .1 55

and 10 05 a in ; 3 20. .113 and 6 (10 p m lor
liufTalo-- 1 13 and 0 22 a m , 1 10. 1 ..', 7 05
and 11 15 p in For lllnslumlon and wiv ta
tions i.(i iiid 10 20 a in ninninslnirc dlvtiicn

Iaate Smnton, 10.05 i m and cl 10 p m.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In F.ITfU bine 0, pui)

Tiains tor Caihondile leno suanton it fi -- 0,
SOU, S.5), pill l in, 12 0i), 120. 2 41, 3i2,
5 2, 0 25, 7.57. 9 15, 11.20 p in : 1 Ifi a in

For llonesilale and Like I.odoie, 6 20, 10 li a,
m; 2 41 and .5 2'i p in

For Wllken-llai- 1145, 7 4'. S II, 0 .15, inn
a in.: 12 0.1, 12s. 2 IS, J ii, 4 27, tin, 7 Is,
1U II, 11 .'" l m

For l V R It Polnts- -0 13, 0 38 a. m ; 2 is,
4,27 and 11. fO p ni

For PeniiiIaliU II. 11. points 6.15, 9.3S, 2 IS,
3.31 and 4 27 p. in

For Vlliani and all points north 6 20 a. m
nd 3.52 p Hi,

M'NDVY TltMNS.
lor Cirliondale s .50, 11.33 a, in.; 2 41, 3 32,

5 32 and 10 32 p in
lor Wilkes Hairr-V- uS a. m.; 121)1, 1.3S. 3.2s,

6..I2 and s 42 p m.
For Vllnm and points north 3 52 p tn
lor lleiiesililo and Lake l.odorc S.30, 11 3

in. and I 52 p ni.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Station in New York loot til Liberty strict,

N It . and (south Feriv
TIVll. TVIll IN H 1T(T .Il'NF SO. loni.

Tiains Irate Scranton fin New Vork, Ncwaik,
Flialieth. I'lilluclelphia, laston, Iletlilehetin, 1.

lentown, Vlauch I hunk and While llivrn, at h 5

i in., espies.. 1 10, cipriM, 4 00 p ni ,

2 15 p ni
For I'lttnou and W'ilke Pure. S 53 a. ni i 1 10

and 4 00 p tu Sundaes. 2 13 p m.
For Haltltnoie ind Vahinc'ton and point

South and West ill llethlehein. m j m , 1 10

and li p m snndit. 2 13 p ni
For liOUK nranih, Ocean llroce, etc, at S 33

a m tthinuRh loach), and 1 10 p in
For Ilriclins. Lehinon and Ilirrishing, via

klj 1 in an I 110 ) til. Mundacn,
2 15 V I"

lor Potmllle, S 55 a in, 1.10 p tu
lur Mountain l'aik, S 53 a in., 1.10 and 4 00

p ni.
Throueh tickets to ill points cist, touth and

west at lowest rates at tin1 station.
C VI ntill'. (len Paw Et
.1 II. Ol.ll VI SKV. Oen. Supt.

Lehigh Valley Itallroad.
In KTect Juno 2. 1101

Tiains Irate Scraulon:
lor Philiilcll'lili and New York via II k 11

It It, at 6 13 and o.ls a in, and 2 1s, 27

(lllick Diamond Kuea), and ll.io p ni. sun-dat-

1) A II II It , 13. s '7 p. ni
For White llaten, llaleton and pilneiiul

piiinta in the mil rreioin, t id I) .V II, II It,
0 15, 2 1! and 127 p in For PotUtille, 0.15 a
ru , 2 Is p ni

For llcthlcheni, Faslon, Ihaduur, llairUhiirc
ami iirinilpil Intinucillale nations th 1). o, II.
II II, 0 43, 0.1s a in, 2 P, 127 (lllaik

Kvprcssl 11 V "' Sundij. II. A II.
II It, 'i ,(su in . IS". "" ', ,

For I'linklnnnnik, To.tauda, l.luilra, Ilhica,
(ienet 1 and pilnclpil lull nnedlile tallom, tla
II . L. o; W. II It . 10 a ni and I 10 p. m

For l.eneta, itoi iicstor. Ilutlalo, Nimira Falls,
riiiiauii and all piilntn wist, via II. K II. It It,
7.1, 11 33 a in , 1 2s. 3 3) llllaik Diamond IV
pres"), 7 4s. 1U 11, II p. in ii. tv ii.
It It , 11 55. P 27 p ni

Pullnnn parlor and slccplns or Lehlfch Valley
pailoi tan on all tralni lumpen likes llarro
and New Vork, 1'hlladc Iphla, Ilutlalo and

Ilildge
ItdLLIN II 11.111 It, (icn. Supt., "20 Cortland

street, New York,
(il MILKS S MX. ffen. Pass. Ak(., 2fi Cortlaml

stiift. New Vnik
A W NONNI'.M V( III.lt, bit I'asi Aet , South

neililehein, l'a
Foi tickets and I'lillmin apply to

KOI Lackmannt atenue. Siiiutnn, 'a

Labor Day, n, Buffalo,
N. Y., September 2, 1001.

Ticket agents of the "Lackawanna
railroad" wilt sell five-da- y toatii exclu-
sion ticket's to Iluffaln and return,
tickets on sale good going August 31

and Hpptenibor 1 and letmnlng within
five dnys from and Including date of
sale, nt J6 for the round trip. Children
between the ages of & and 12 one-hn- lf

of the udult rate,

mT:

i

THE

NOOSfC POWDER CO,

Kooms 1 and2, Com'ltli BTd'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting;

POWDER
MmJ ki Mooilo and lima 1st Warlct,

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO, '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
lictrlo Battarlea. Eleotrto KxploJri,

splottlng blaiti, aafsty ITuj aai

Roiauno Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVE
HIOH

RA ILROA D T 1ME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROflJ

Schedule In Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Scinnton:

G.45 a. m,, week days, through ves
tibule train trom wiiKes-iiarr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Hanisburfj,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and the
West.

0.38 a. m., week days, ftv Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

8.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.68 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West.

3,33 p. m., week days; through ves-
tibule train from Wllkes-Barr- e.

rullmsn buffet parlor car and
coaches toPhilndelphla viaPotts-vllle- .

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., for Hnzleton,
Sunbury, Ha'rrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

.1 n III IC1IIN-0V- , fien Msr.
J II. WOOD, Gen Pans Vet.

New Yoik, Ontario and Western
Time Tahlo In Kect Minday, June 23, l'KH,

Nllltni IIOI Ml
Leac late .Vrntc

Tralni. Suantnn (mUinilil, I nlmiii
u. 1 ...100 a. in II 10 i in. 1 ml p. in

Nil :i ... I (i p. in. I II ii in Himp in
u. 7 ... cl M p in Vi t'nlionclalc. C. tn p. in

-- m
I.eate I.rate Vine

( ailnsla, ( ailiondalc. hciamin
N'n. 0 ... 7 OI a in. 7 l'i a in
Nil I . .. s HI a. in. inula in. in m n in

o, 2 ... i l'i p. in 4 Oil ii ni 4.11 p ni,
Sr.MlWs tlNLY, MUITII HOL'MI

Leave Leitc Virle
Scrinton Carliondile. I ulixla

No. !) ... ,(i a, in. (i 10 ,n in 10 4', n in.
No. a ... 7.HO n in ,r. failiondale, 7 la p in

MlLTIl niHIMi.
Leatc Leatf Virltc

CailosU. Ciihondale, rintnn
o. (1 ... 7.il a in. 7 40 rn

Ni in ,. 4.u0 p, ni. ilftli in i l'i p in.
Tralni Noi, 1, cm neek clatu, and d, mi Sun-ih- ,

make innln line innnritlnn fur Nr Vml,
die, I tua, Oneida, O.uiKo and inleiinediite
pullltl

liaini Nni, 1 and t mike Waltnn, llelhi, Ham
chn ani Sidney c nnnettliini

I'.u fuiiher infonniti.iri mn-u- lt ticket amnti
J VNH1 IIM1V, (. P A , Ntw V.nk

.1 P. UKLMI, T P V . Suantnn.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
TiJlm (nr lhte and Inteimediate vint leate

SimiiIiiII ai fnlloiM. Nil, .', 7 10 a in , No 4,
f. .'al a in i No 11, ! 2V p in , No i., Ji ) , m
Nn 1 and tl Ihnuish Iraliik fni N Vmk.

Vrrltal-- Nn 1, P a in i No .1, in ,n i m ,
Xn ,V, 3.1V p m i Nn. 7. it IV p ni Tralni Nui
i and 7 are thinugli tialm from .New oik.

"I..NI1VY TllM.Nh
lirpaitiiic'it-N- ii JO. 'i a. in s ,Nu. SJ, 2 p. m
Arrivals No. 21, 1.M5 p. m.j No, 2J, b,lj p, ni.

FINLEY'S

Fall Opening of

Melton Skirtings

and Tourist Suitings
These popular Clothes, at present In

such great demand, aie displayed here
In new lines o' heavy, medium and
light weights, fo"

Odfing S&ifs

and Walking Skirls
In complete assortment of new mlx

tures nnd solid colors In the new fall
shades.

We h mdlr only the mo.t rellahlo
qiialltles, and on these cannot be un-

dersold, a we buy direct from tho bes
cloth-mak- er of tl.e count! y.

At $1.00

fleauy Weight Meltons
The kino that icqulte no lining. All

wool an I V Inches v ido, the very hest
value oltfied nt this pi ice. Shown In
ON'oid, Ln in, n, Ulue and Grey mlx-tuie- s.

At $1.50

Fin? Melton Stiitings
Kxtra heavy quality and fine grade,

of Melton, n supoilor tioth and a very
fast seller. Comes in black, solid col-

ors and mixtures.

At 75c

Toiirist Siiitings
An unusual cloth value at thl.1

money. All wool, .", inches wide, med
ium heavy weight, in Oxfoitls, Grey,
III own and Blue mlxtuies.

At 50c

Pan'flmierican Suitings
The biggest money value ever shown.

All wool, SO inches wide, in Brown anct
Giey mixtures Just Imagine, an en-

tire suit pattern costs only $J.S0.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

'
hl.ltl :l 5

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
480 to 455 ,PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephona Call, 2333.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ccncral Agent for tho W'jomir.g District for

Dupont's Powder
Mining, nii'tintr. Sportlnsr, Smnkrlew an-- tin

Hcp-u- llicmtcil Company's

HIGH" EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Tuse, Taps and I iplodrri Ifoom 401 Con-ne- ll

Building , scranton.

AGLVCILS:

thoi ronn PittitMi
JOHN II SMITH k SON . Plymouili
VV L 1ILLL10VV . . WilkeccBarM

STRONG AGAIN.
You who once possessed bturdy il

steady nerves, but now have
insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties, you who
!neaseueof "nll.gonencss,rattertlie
slightest exertion, you who are dull,
linguld and old in spirits nt nn age
when v on should be full of physical fire,
jouwiiomay feel that your life Is not
worth the btruggle there iiasclentlfic
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

fe09
Have cured thousands such as you.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk If six
boxes do not cure joti, your money Is
returned, Tor enrs we have been
curing men on thee tatUf iclory terms.

SI 00 per box, (1 for f.'i00 malted In

I plain package Hook free Address
PfAt. Mr.niciNC Co, Cleveland, Ohio.

Tor tale by John II Phelps, PharmiUlt, cornet
Wjomlng avenue and Spruce street.

BUY THE GENUINE

YRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
ttr no l'i: Tin: vamk, .

iFS Prf'G.FJHETLTsH
;ya b Hariri p hi i, l Mnl; titrmta hMlalUt In 4

m J fuaranlrfto rurt lu h j mtvll rrlkti
UfRtk, rifMtM. lio, Itlntfl niatiR, NfrfiiAa phllll),t flnlioc1,rli''l.frStrUliir(mi

okiiIbhi. rir1iplnnmiit it Kb m it in (Iritat.f
ktrwn rstt rurf l I" i. fur primm it jrm

Mpfrl""',"mi'7( "bi fr hAh "Troll."'
I'hMplUI vrrr nx1l'l tlrftrlrtl fraaitk. MtMUa thlt piptd


